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If proof were still needed. that the 197Ols are to be a period

of profound change in the East Asj-a and Pacific region, it is

aroply provicled by the sudd.en, though perhaps linited, improve-

ment in the relations between the United States and' the ?eoplels

Republic of ch:ina that has taken place recently. this develop-

ment oones as a sequel to Ch:inals diploriratj-c actirrities in East-

ern ancl T{estern Europe. North Americae .Ifrioa and the ]€id'dIe

East d.ur5-ng the last 'year, signaling Ckinals brealcing out of

its isolation.

[hese events, on top of the vast changes that have alread'y

occurred iI1 the &I€&e seen to foreshad'ovf eYcn greater changes i'n

thc yoars to come. lhere has bcon Japants spcCtaOular rise to

workl econonlc power, wi.th its d.eep i-mpaot on the econr:nie grovrth

of thc region and lts tracli.tional pattorns of trade. fhe bittcr

v'rar in Yietnan seens to be wind.ing d'own' 'Ihe prospcct of a

reduccd nrlitary p::ofiJ-c of the United Stcr'tcs in $outheast ilsia

ls juxtapose<l wj.th a soncwhat increasing involvenent of tho $oviet

Union j.n the &roac .It the sa:le tj-::te thero arc visible signs of

increesed. self-confid.ence and. of grovring Oooperatlon allong South-

eas'c ilsian countries.

* fho author wishes to make clear that the rriews presented
here do not neoessarily reflect those of the Indonesian Govern-

ncnt. the perceptions, spcculations ancl icleas in this paper are

of a tentative c[aracter and. arc offered in response to the
request of the eonference orgaitlzers -bo get away fron the oLd.

stercotypes and to try to break new ground''
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thesechangeshavercinforcerlthe-j:rcrensirrg}ywide].yhcld.
view -'urLt thc bipola'r rlivision of r'vorl0 pol.lor vrhj-ch had'

charactcrized the 195Ots has clissolvecl' In thc [lest this is

reflectcd'byagreater.plur:r1isr:with:Ln.bhcrltla11trig.ll}iance.
In-bheEastitreflected'strong,oend.encies-bowarilspolycen-
-brisr:roventuallyle;-:'d'ingtothefragncn-bationofthehithorto
nonoli.bhieinternrrtionaleonr:rurristr:oveilentlrnd'theenergence
ofic].eologicl"llyhosti].ec'u:lpsinthccoirr:run-is.bworld'[he
olclbipotarsysterrisnoluintheproccssofbeingreplaoed.bya
new raultiPo1aritY.

InthcPacifiegthepertjrrentcons-bella.bionofforeescon-
sists of the United States, Japane the Sorrict Urdon and' China'

lna-b'ue:-:tptingtonee'r:oneofthepurposesofthi'sconference'
vrhioh is nto break a"vay fro1: d'a-bec1 pa'bterns of dcaling l"l'ith

proble:lsofsecurityj.ntheohangingenvironiaentofEas'ca':td'
Southe:rst .\siarr, it i:ight bc useful i;o explore 'che inplications

ofthenev,rr:u1.bi1:olari-txgand.especially-i;cconsiclerunclervuhat
condi-bionsthisneweolls-bellationofforcesoanberrad.etowork
perccfullyand'effec'i;ivelyj'ncopiirgwith-bhcrapidchangesi-n
theregion.Beforevreloc}iintothcrequirer:entsforthees-bl.-

blishr.ent of such a d.ynai::!c bu,r; reratively stable equilibriu':

J.-i; w111 be necessary to :.:ra}ce at least a oursory assessrrent of

.bhcbasioin.bereststhatund.erlictheaititu.degEincpolici.csof

the four najor Power$r

I,&ejor Power Interests
t

Ch:lna

Cll-lnal s energence as a nuoLear power has not 3].f,s3sfl hcr

basiostrategici.nterest.lhisj.storeduoetlrethreatofex-
tcrnalaggressionr[]:'lsthreatisperoej.vec]'notor:J.yj.nterns
ofan:cletyovertheseourityofherborderswi'ththesoviet
Union, as evidenced by her d'enunciation of 'birc Brezhnev
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d.oo-brLne in tho vrake of, the oocupntioa of Crechoslivakia, anJ

by tlr.e ]r&rlous nilitary noYes on thc sino-sornict bord'e::2 b:r'L

also in tepas of the threat of encj.rolenent by ,keefioall ( an1

- \ x.-r -- - l ^- -^ ^--.-.1 .4.-r ^an ^^?ha flq1, r) t

dallanese/ powerr SlobaLlye C-ltlnats securlt}' ocncerns r1ay b-

!.nterpreted as lnvolying thc ef,foaf to proven'L the ocns:irC'ati-

on of n nuelear nonopoly on tho part of, the twc oupc:l pc'ilerr :'1

rvhloh the r,vorld. would l.ro cllvid,ed, into agrceCl sphercs of ir;j-l-u'*

orroGr Her ecntinued. efforts in the fiold. of nucj.e3.r vlcepcns

dovelopnente and her r eYived. interest in fc-establishing he:l

presenoe in the Mld.d.le Easte EaSt .lfricn ancl Ecst;::: 'Ihr=o.:c

F,cen. to be in at leas! sone d,egree in suppo:rt of this ohi;c'';i-:co

lhc provention of hos !.!,1e encirclenent Ls also bound. tc nali: hci

look l,rLth eoneem. at li"-:ants expand.i-ng econorti.c roL: 'i:: ll 1; r'i r:l-''

Southeast Aeia and. tire i;oyiet Unionss re1il-bionship with J -d"'i :'o

But even if Chinats essentisl st::atcg;' rcq-rirer.ient: sc'';r 'L

shovr ir basic conslstcncy, tho policies vrltir r,r'h,oh sh'::'s f:''i"-;:

tO prrrSUe her goals are ro111.ld. to ror:ein llt.tc;:-:11:-' :l::-' : -;-L: 'i''-:-';o

It renaJris to be seen irhether shc ;;i11 pursu: such. r'.i;'rl 1r; -L '..-

:tgduc'cion of .'i.racrican po Jer in .\sial thc prev:::'bic-: -':i 'bL; ccr'-'

So]*ldl.tion of Sovi.et inflUence in thc rri,lc: of rincricar:. anC

British withdrawalse r.rnc1 tl e estab-'jshne:':.'l of herscl:l a: rL I cnili'r::

of thc [Jai3,d. iiforlclr thror*1'h Soverripen'b-to-govcrru:ren-u' :e1e'i:Lo::rs

of a rlso-Bandung types or tlu(ough a con'bi:.:trecL n1rgr'.ngi1."; ;..i--bh

Loeal revo}r1tionary noyene:i';s and. scntj.nuecl ::.c'lvr.rcrcy if Yr]':-'Ij cf

llberation, or t,hr;ugha jr,rc1,'-rcioui5 llix of thcse t-:rc stira'bog-'-o:'

Chinals entry into the UaJted Nations ls by itself l''-r'l-il""--'-;-'i;:

influ.enee rlecisiveLy thc cJ oi.c'e to bc i:nde, al'-thougli o:i co'l':l;c

the chanaes for a respons1.'r}c choico j:r terr:s of ti:c irtc::nat:r'-

onal oor:nun:lty beeor:e H.o,t11(r likcly.,i greli: cleal-';iL-1.'i:irr-:;r1 ::"

tho v,ra;r 1rr w,lrtch the dorrq,sti.c power structure i:r Chrirr' r:i l'l' b'r

rebuiltr and on the c,on:i;i..ruousty shiftiq5 bnJ-:nc,: of poi'i{)::

betwe,en tho pugis,ts-ideO-, : gistsl the lrrof cssional- ::i l :i -- 
"''-1'l-i" 

r ^

ancl thc arlnlni.strstors*:rrai gnatists r
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U.S.S.R.

Eyen though it rray be said. that thc Vietnar:r \,va} has led. -bo

a pcrrfanent Soviet prcsence in $outheast 'Isla1 there is stiIl

Soncd'oubtastothe].eve].ofi.r:portanccthcKrer:linreally
attaches to Southeast Asia ancl to its relr''tions lvith ilsia irr

gsneral., apart fron Ch'lna' Sor:e argue that thcse relations aro

onlyofrrarginalinport:inoeaSconparcc"tosovietj.nterestsin
Eastern and. western Europe i,:nd the l,tid.dLe Eastl and' that soviet

capabilities to sustaj-n a r:ilitary or nid' operation of any

sigrrificance yrould be very lir-rj--bcd.. In soi:'c v'tays soviet polieies

tolvard.s Southeast .!sia and. the lilestcrn P,1cific o:xr be scen ir.s

resilonses to problens rathcr than an autonol:ious cicvelopnent' But

thcre is Little ground. to doubt that Russiel s assunption of supcr-

polvev str"tus has ir:posed on her a set of oonsiclcrations' both

lrrpuLses and. restraintsT that arc alien to hcr tradition*I notivn-

tions as an id.eological powerl withou'c hovrcYcr obliterating the

Latter' In this context it is unrLerstanclnbli: that thc U'S'S'R'

J-s aiiling towards the irind of g1obaI prosencc appropriate to a

ful1-f1ed.gecl globaS- power of oqual strtus to the United Statcs'

lh:Ls urge vri-I1 inevj-tably ir:peI Russia to esteblish her politi'cr:'1'

econonlcpand'r:ariti;:epresencebeyonclsuohtrnd.j.tionalarcasof
J.nberest as the Atlantic and' the Mediterr&neitrrlr 'It the sar:e tj:-re

itispossibletoexplaintheincreaserlneY*].i.nterestofthe
$oviet Un:ion in the Ind'ian Ocerrn as a response to the possibility

a.nd. likelihood of its use by hostiLc nuolenr subnarinese a's well

asprovid.ingtheneccssarylinkagebetvtccnhcrEaster'nfleetand
those ru::its operating around. the 'Irabian pcninsula' It also can

besafelyassuned.thatthcsoviotUnionhasaoontirruousintorst
tocoun,cerrlllyexcessj.ve.iircrican,JapanosoTand.Chinesepresenoc
in thc East ,isia anrl Pacifi'o region'

stability aJ1d an i;rprovertent in li:ning stanclards in the regiol:'

r:ay also to sor:e extent constitute faotors in $ovj.et assesrrent
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.Iapr:.n

lhere are two particular aspccts in Japast s present strategic

outlook. Firste the absencee both lvj-tidn -bhc ruling elite as rvell

as outslde it; of any expectatlon of an irr:cdiate external threa'b

to Japanesc securityr sccond.; the pred.or.rin:mt1y econonic co-it:':ri';

of her strategic outloolc.
.\s to the first aspecte the belief is vriclcly shared that under

of her interestse if only bcoause j-nstability and" r'evolutionilry

activity hare rrntil recently shown to bcnefit or:-1.y China"

lnoreased. Sorriet econonic involver:ent in Southeast ilsia j's shovra

ln her greater lnterest in the EC"I3E, and. in her enI*rged' con'i:o-

dLty tr+de w-lth lflalaysie, si.ngapore, [haila.nil nnd. Indonesia"

fnd.lcation of her interogt i.n becor:ing z.r r:ci:ber of the .lisian

Dcvelopuent Bad. should. be seen in th:is copJoext as wel-l' [ho

direction of the nain th:srst of soviet pou-cics in thc region,

howeverl beyond. the establishnent of her presenccl will d'epencl

greatly on the state of her relntlonship wi-Lh thc unj.ted' states

and. the Peoplets Republic of China in globnI temrso The intensity

of the oo}cl war between the United States and the Soviet Union,

as vrclI as the state of her relntions with Ch:Lrxl and' of Chlnaf s

relatj.ons vuith the United. States will be inp':rtant factors in this

conrrootion.
Other factors will be whether there will bc rLetente or escaln-

tion vt-lth the Unlted. States in the strategic arns race; whether an

ld.eologicnI and poli.tioal ncooi:i:od.ation couli1 be acl:-leved with

China, lrithout loss to Soviet 0esires to rctain thc j'd'eologi'ca1

lcadership in the internertionel coru:un:Lst rioYer:onti and thircllyl

the evolVing d.irection of lnterrral Russiar:- prioritiese Which seen

to be r.lriclergoing a process of rci,Yaluati,:rt. Fi"n:rlly, Sovict i-1-"rcli

will also flepend. on the wt":,y in whj.ch the other r:ajor powers reac-b

to her enlerged. presence in the &rear
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thei:rotectionoftheUnited.statcsnuclearur:brel].aand.the
stipulations of her own pcace Constitution' no conceivabLe

securit;' threat is to be fearcd'' either froi:l China or the

U.S.S.R.ihereisequallyvuidcspreaclrenlization'howevere
that tiris assui:rption renaj'ns vrIirl on]-y r's long as Japan

rcfrains fror: throwing her rrilitary vrci-ght ,.round and' froi:'

utillzLng her nuclear oPtion'

ThesecondaspectlJapantstrer:enclouscconor:j.cSrowtb
and.hcroorresporLd'ingclependcndesila'\Yi'ill'ocrinJ.s'tradeand'
supplyroutesanclexportoutlcts,haver.ieileherrelationship
tothesoutheast'\slanand'Pacificregiononeofgreati:-rport-
&i1cer t{alaysiae Inclonesia, thc ?hilippi'nes ancl rlustralia repre-

sentfourofthetenlargestrat,vrraterj.*lsui;pliercountries
to Jepan. Considering that seventy per cont of aJ-3. Japanese

ii:portsarcinclustrialrai''inatcrialstherci'snod'oubtabout
tb,e i;-,portance of the rcgion to Japants j'nclustry' Rubberl tin'

Ir,u:rbere ores *ncl vegctnble oiJ.s conc fro:-r tkis region' [he

vr:lnety per cent of her petroleu:-t supply tirat cor:es fron the

I(ic1d.Ie Sast has to parss through $outheast ''isian watervrays' anil

eYenapossibleoilpipelinoacrossthelsthnusofKrewillnot
reclucethcir:portancetoJapanofthescourityanclstabilityof
Southeast n\sj-a. Japant s trad'e with the region has lfore than

tripled.inthelesttenyearsleffectinElntlrcprocessfund.a-
nenta].changesinpreexistj.rrgtrad.epatterns.Japaneseaid.Errril
investnent to the various collntnies of thc rcgion have shown

oorlesp clld.ing increilsos e

J;r,parrt s basic interests in the regionl theref orel can be

seen 'bc be I

General stability nnrl relative prospcrity in the countrles

of the area;

OPen and. secure watervraYs;

Continued.supplyofravrr:ateriri].silrrrlsccurer:arkets;
Continued.partners}ripwiththeU.s.atrclthcavoid.anceof
conflicts ,':-ti' Ohina or thc Sovict Un'lon'

I
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U.S.-i.

Srojectiop.s of UrSo pcli-cles towards the 'isian-?eci'fic Ieglon

ha]re assuned perticuL0.r significancc since thc j-nauguration of

thc lij.xon cloctrine. .llthou,Bh i.n essertcc stil]. a tentatiTe blue-

print re.ther than a ful]-grorvn cloctrinc, clesigned. in Sresiclent

t{ixont s oliin rivords as tf only i;he beginrrj.ng of t}:c arl justnent of

thc .Lnerican role to a rle\ry crn in .isia,rt it neVertheless prov-ic1es

But thero ls stl1l another C.ir:ension to Japamt s security

problerx. Rapid. ecollonic grovfth has elso given rise to a resur-

gonoe of national pridcl a nev/ n.ltj-ona} asscrtiYeness towarcls a

connensurate polj.tical status and. role [n worIc1 o'ffalrs' 'ilthc h

psyohological resj-stance nSainst rcYival of r:ilitarisn of any

sor'c Is still preYalent, this new r:ood. will uncloubtedly rcsult

in a necd. for Japan to reclcfi$re her n:r.ti.onal purposese at l-cast

tovrards & il.ore ltautonor:quglt a.nd. less depenclcnt ro].c in foreign

poi-lcy and. defenss, .in ex-breifc swing of thc ncnd.ulurr, for inte:s-

na} as r,vc}I as external reasonsl horreVerl right 1ead. to an up-

surgc of a nclv rad.ical xcnopfuobic nationnlis::, inclined' to

abonclon the rtratior:alityrr of earlier postrrar lcac1crs.

?roi] the nonent, howeverl that Japan assu"ncs a nore clirect

clefense responsibility beyond hcr ir:r:ed.iato sulfound.ingse fear

of Ja"panl s nilitaly power ancl of Japan excroisillg her nuclear

option will set j-nto t:otj.on a series of reac-bions which are

bound. to alter the political and. security cnYironnent in vrl:-ich

Japan will have to opcrate. [he poll-tica} oost, to her &s we]'l

as t) othor eountriese of sueh a,n autononous stanoel !'/hether

wj-thln or without the ilnericrr.n defense systen3 is bound' to be

ulder oontinuous sonrtj-ny by Japan 3s rvel1 as those other corr1r-

tries, as she assunes 3 politicaL role in the wor-|d oo::u:ensurate

with her econcnic Power.
obvj-ously this question ean:rot be ansi,rered. sinply in terns

of Sccurity options, but vuil] hnve to be found. vt/j'tlain the context

of Japanl s conceptions of the kincl of wor}cl it vvants to live in

and. the role 5.t Yrants to play to that enc1.
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us with a r3ther clear outlj-ne of J,r:ertca,i: policy orientations

toward.s -bhe region'
I do not thinlc I. need to c1vre1l on the doctrinols explicj't

policy elenents. lYhat thc u.s. vriIl or will not d.o has been

authorj.tatively spelled out nost recently in Prcsident lfixonls

second. State of the lilorlrL add.ress to Ccngress otl February 25e

1g?1, ancl secretary lairclrs anc. secrctary Rogerst respective

reports to congress oi1 d.efensc ancl foreign policy. 0f iluch i'iLcre

ilportance lrere is to consicler sot1e. of its u:rclercufrents'

lhe cl0ctrine then seens to reflect thc avrareness of the neecl

to reclefiflc the forns ancl extcnt of U.S" inyol-venent in .Isia nnd.

especially in southe0.st .tlsia. It suggosts alsc -bhe n6ed for a

crltioal re-evaluation of what constitutes 'rhlericat s vital
seourity interests in the rcgion. This wl}l iirvclve a redefini-

tion of the United. States cLcfensc pgsture and' thc nanoer in whieh

it will r:eet its treaty oor:.,ritr:ents, although of course the fj-nn'L

orystallization vr"i}I only be possiblc after the resolution of the

Yietnr,r: waro

ft seer:s reasonably certain thate beyond. the explicit guarnntcc

of n nuclear uubrella, thc nations in thc area are expectecl to in-

oreasingly assune responsi-bility to hr.ntllc ;r1l- threatse whether

fron external agression.or internrrl subvcrsion, though the cloctrine

also assunes sor:e lir:itecl rcsponsibitity torrards enabling these

countries to c1o so. [he cloc-brine also seer:s to ref].ect a nore

lj-r:iteC. reliance on arr:ies ancl cn a r:ilitary s.pproo.eh to solutj'on

of the problens of securi-by and. to what is essentially a problcn

of poverty in the region. It seens to inilicate a greater awerenoss

of the nnny problegs that require econor:lc and. political rencd'ies

rather than purely nilltary oresr fhe Nixon d.octrj-no postulates

th.e Uni-becl States as a ?acific power, though not necessarily as a

land. povier in the lTestcrn Pncj-fj.c. She lvoulcl r:aintain a: continuous

presenoe ancl active participation in thc aIte€}, but one ad'justcJ to

& ].1"e\.f power equation in the worid. as vroll as in thc regiori basecL
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ort nuclear parity ancl structureil in a iiul-bii:o1:ir setting. Dcspltc

such acljustr:ents regard.ing thc forr:s anc-l extent of '\:ericat s in-

Volvenente the prenises ancl contcnt cf j::rerionls basic intercsts
seer: to rci:ain. [hcse revolve arouncl thc prcvention of d'oi:inancc

by a sj.ngle power in the area; stability and. rclative prosperity

in the region; open scas and. eontinuecl tlccess to raw r:&terials

anC. n::rkets; conti-nuing partnership vrith Jn"penlrLetente with 'che

u.s.s.R,; ancl a norlalization cf relations wj-th cfi-Lna.

In any cliscussion of thc Nixon c.octrinc it r:ay be wcll to

realize howeyere that lt is the pub1J-c noocl in the UniterL States

r,,rki-oh "u,rill eventually set the li-raits with-in which the cloctrine

riust cle.relr:p its Lrrpleuenting i:oIlcies. In the final analysis it
is nct thc expresseC elenents of the dcc'brine that counte bub

ho'rr the gut reaction of the .Ii:erlcan peoplc to the vrj"thdraw*1

fron Inclochj-na will affect thc politj-ca} will for eontlnued
j-n'ccrnntj.onal leadcrsi:uip ancl the current 'benCencics towarcls neo-

isola-bionj-sn. I,I'lhatever thc casc nay bel the present d.iscussion on

the four power equilibrirr-i in East .isi:, an:L the Pacj.flc assunes

continuecl ,Ir-rerican involvenent as a Pacific powerr Juerieals coll-

'oirruecl eccept."r.nce of rcsponsibillty i-ls n lvorld. powere as v/eIJ- as

the corrtj-nued cretLibiU.ty of hcr nuclear tx:breIIn. if any onc of

these assr.rnptions proYes to be incorrectT it would' autonatlcalJ-y
j.nvah-d.r:.te the r:ain thnrst of this paper.

Maj or Poi'rer Interactions

.i srru:ary of najor pol?er interosts tcwarcls thc region Ltay

help ld.entify cert:"in basic objecti-ves *nc1 attl-buc1es. It cloes

not suffice, hor.reYerl for an unclerstancling of the d.yn:ri:ics of the

sltuatj-on anil should.9 thcrefore; be cor:p1e::rentecl by an ettcr-rpt

to assess the coiiplex interactions bctr,reen these interests as thcy

relate to the fast-changing pattern of clevelopri.ents in thc re6ion

I UPUII I

*
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It r:lght perhaps bc useful to .fisccrn thrcc relateil levels
at wh:loh these interac'bions can be sccn to occul: the 31oba1

levcl; affecting the powcr equili-briur: in thc v'rorIc1; the thc:r-bcr

or regional levele affecting the rcgion of E:rst .isla ru:.cl the

Wostern Pacific, and. thc tlrird. or subregional 1eveIe encor:pnssing

Lnterac-bion of all and. each of the nejor povfers with Southeast

.lsia antl its continuing instabillties.
lhe uneasy triangle bctweon the Unitecl Strtcsl the U.S.S.R,

and. ch:lna rrrill undoubteclly continue to be the cloHinatlng factor
in the globaI strategie situation of tho 197Ots.

0n tha one h6mdp the strntegic panity betwecn thc U"S. and. thc

U,S.S.R. anil doi:estic pressures in both coun'trles agains-b eonti--

nucil excessiye ni-litary expcuclj-tures w111 slorvly cor:pcI both

super ilov/ers toward. sonc kinil of globr"I acoo::'toclntione on thc

nuclear as well as on thc conventicnel Ievcl-nt least if both

ooulL'cries r:anage to ccnta.in those in-i;erest Sroups, wlthin their
borclersl pusirlng for trsul;cri-orityrr. 0n the o'ther hanc19 the fear
each hr,s of seeing thc other succeed in cnticj-ni China to its
sj-d.c w111 lceep alj-ve consiclereblc uneertain'r:y :rnd j.usteibillty

wj-thin th:Ls triangulnr rclationship. Chln;r1 on her ptr,rte is
bound to be on the:rlcrt for nny si,'ln of tacit U.S.-UrS.S"R'

oollusion to gr'u:g up on her, an'J. tvants to bc rcacly tr: counter

any such ilevelopr:cnt. The point to be:::rCLc here is that wh:i}e

nost parts of the rrorlcl i,rculrL rorelcone a d.etente betvreen the U'S.

and. the U.S.SrRrrsuch .i rallprocher:ent shoulJ not reach the point
at lv}::icir Chinats suspicions would. be arousccll triggerini; her

aggreesive C.cfense i:echanis::fs'

the fear of a possible coalition of thc t';so super powers ise

of cOurse, no:t onJ.y of CqnCern'uo China bu'o tO Ifany sr:aller nations

in the y{orld. as weII. .iIt}:ough there lrere also several other
rcesons, the thar,v in thc last few years C,iil lcac1 to a vj-sib1c

cLecrer.se in -bhe interest of both supeT powers in giving econonic

a,i:L. fhore j"s a palpeble fcar on the prr-b of a m:,nber of poor

I
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oountrics that such a condonini-u;r woulcl constitute a rrrichr:anls

clubltl treating the pocr wcrld. arouncl the:.: with consid.erable

ind.j-fference and at bcst with t?benign ncglec-btr. Chlnats efforts

to proYent sucir a d.ucpoly fron crystallizinil eould' thereforee

uncler Certain eond.itLonse coirnt on consid,crebLe j'nterest fror: uarly

ocuntrlcs in thu fhircl 17or1c1.

lhc interilctions eltcnS -i;hc grert i)ol:/ars are further cor:pii-

catecl by the problen of Japan. It, is, fcr iilstancel ,in chinals

in-berosi; to see JLprr,n itu',E soi:e clistance bctween hcrself and thc

iJ.$. Iloweyer, tlds shoulJ not go so fr,r i"rs to incluce Japan to

strike out on her oyln ancL consequently to 3re-arr: hersclf ancl go

nuclcar. Ihc sru-re calculation shou}L inl:ibi1; any "Inerican ilesirc

si;]ply to see Japan tnke oVcr the sccuri-ty burd,on in thc rellion'

Jt the earre til:]e it shoulit lce rcalizccl thnt not only *n.L:ericru:

rrush townrd.s a Japanesc sccurity role coul-ti. lcad. 'c,: her going

nucle:.r, but that Japanesc cloubts about 'Li:c creclibility of thc

.,k:crioan nucleer ulbrel}a ni3lrt have thc s::,:re effect. In any

c.ise a nuclcar Japanl ca1:able of inflicting assurecl clestruction

on Chinae will also constituli:c n renl threat to the Soviet Union

nndl- thc u.s.l and. :,vouId funrlanentslly albor tire global powcr

structur'c.
.lnothcr aspect cf r:ejor povrer intelarc'cion :tt 'bhe g1obaL

level is broui,,"ht out by U.S. encl Sovict i-nterest j-n find'ing an

eccor-:.i-rod.a-bion wj-th Chinar fhc rcason for the two supcr powersl

interost in d.rawinS chi-na in ls obvious: without her no

sensible or viable scher:e of nonproliferatiol] or of nuclear

ar::s recluction ls possible. chinae on the other handl is j-ntent

on brealcing thc virtual nuclear r:onopoJ-y of the twc super por/els

lncl i:ny not be j-n a hurry to coi1ply r,vith any li1i-birtion sohcne

lrn'uil her attairu:ent of I scconil strj-lco orpabi-lity will

i::prove her bargaining position. I{cr levcrngo in this connecti-

on r:ny, howeverl be lii:i-bcil by thc li.r,iclihooc1 th::,t hcr continucit

t
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non..pl.rticj-pation in an international nrirs control schenc night

frlsirten Japan or Inclia into 5oin5 nucler'r'

.itthctheaterorregicnallevelrrajorl)owelinteractions
i:aybes-bbcstudied.inthccontextofsoncorucialissues
rclev.nnt to the region as a vihole: J.:pant s r,rarLc surplus with

tlre U.S. and" its wj-d.cr conscquenccs; Jrll;Lnt s future econor:ic

relationships vrit.r china ancl the soviet union; thc pr:tential

for coopcration ancl cor:.pctitj-on bctrrvcen china nnd. Japan; the

oxploi'batj-onofoi].onthcContincr:ta1Sho1f;theprobler:
of thc cl.iYided countries ancl spccifically thc [ej-wan and the

Korear':. probJ.ens. lAost of thesc problens &lro or1 the sub-

nuclcnr levcl anC. involve potil;ical ani ccono:.-ric intcrcsts

nnd. conflicts.
For instal1ce, Japants :-Lccisir:n -bo c.iyersify her eneri;;r

souroes and. resources in rcsilonsc to thc rise in oil pricesl

resultinljfronthe[eheranaSreenentnfew.:cnthga3o,is
bouncl to ]:re:r',ohe new life in-bo her negotin'bions rvith thc

soviet union on the clevelopr:ent and. trzm.si:ortation of natural

gas in sj-beria. .ilsc-, if unl,uc suspiciong and. stresses in hcr

rclaticnsh:ip wi-th Ci:ina are to be avoiclctl, Japan nay be foreecl

to si-nultrneously search for ways of i::provini; her relations

with th,r-b coun'bry. Her traclc with 0}:-ina 'being lini-ted' by i

ctr-Lncse export capability to Japan, such e i:.DYe r:ay have to

irait untj.I china develops an interest j-n ;rciliulr or 1on3

teri:. cxternal loans j-n ord'er to speed' u1r her ow:a eeonorlj'c

d.eve1-oprrent. It is obvious then that Japa"n oannot afford to

get ceuSht in sino - soviet rivalrics nnal susl-ricions. ilt

the sa::.e tirre the fairyan probl.er:' is bourrc.L tu put a serious

s-brain on the Japan-C]:-ina relationship ' 'ilong with her

invcstnents in [aiwane Japant s trarlc r,'llth ',Iaiwan is greater

and. is caprble of a faster rnte of 6rowth than her trade rvith

Cklna. Iflrile therefcre thr: soluticn of ';hc [aiwnn problen

lvill naj-nIy rlepencl on what china ::ncL the unitecl states fincl

a
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acceptable, Japants economic and strategic stake in any so-

Iu-bion is considerable.

Hating shown the intemelatedrness of Japan, ths IJ.S'S.R.

and chlna, a few words should be said about the impact of

the gIobal triangle of chi:re, the united stc.tes, and the so-

viet unlon on the interreletionship at the theater level.

It is not rmlikely ti:.at turprovement in the united states-

chi::a relationship may be a contributi:rg faetor in the ulti-
mate resolution of the vietnam war. si-un:j.1ar1y, s'.:.ch a rappro-

chement woultl create a situatlon i-n which a solution of the

Taiwan issue is no lonler unthinkable. At the same tlme it

would. for the moment be impossible to say whether soviet

anrieties tri-ggered b;,' such a rapprochement would have a

positive or iregative effect on the U.S, -Soviet search for a

detente. Goif1g one step fi.mther, though, a triangular UrS, -'

soviet-china detente may open the door for the bu:ild.ing of

bridgeo between ltrorth and south l(orea, provid.ing both sides

can fj:rd the political selflconfidence to do so. In fact, the

rrgiverr i:r the Korean problem may be a good barometer to gauge

the pressures ln thi-s globa1 triangle' similarly, the ex-

ploitation of the o11 on the continental shelf around the

Senkaku islands may become possible through the nultiLater-

alization of the mechanism for the exploitation of these

resources even before the issue of conflicting territorlal
claims is worked out,

It nay be inportent to realiae that these speculations

only- make sense as Long as Japan j-s not considered a nilitary
factor, trY.om the moment Japan becomes one, and especially

from the moment Japan becomes a nuelear power, uany of these

problems wj.ll rerurj-n insoluble j-f they heve not been resolved

by therr. Given Japants secqrity ilterest in South Korea fcvr

exanple, a rightly or wrongly perceived threat from North

I{orea i-s bound to nccelerate Japanrs emergence ss a

military Bower. This suggests that all corrntries in the
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region ha.\re an interest in keepj-ng Japal nonnrilj-taristio and'

nonnrclear, In a sence, thuogh, the d'evelopnent of Japanls

conventj-or:.aL rn:ilita:ry power is i:ievitable i'r:asnach as her

nilitary expend.itr-:re is pegged' at 9 lrer cent of her GNlr

w}richwill.gj.veheragrad.ua}lyincroasingm:ilitarystrikirig
power sr.rfficient to d.eter most cases of linited' aggression

agailst her or her j:rteresto But tkr:ls is still quite a v'/ay fron a

nilitaristj-c or a rulclear JaPat'

Inasrauch as Japant s role j:r the theater is a fi:"nctj-on of

Japan-U.S. relations, orre ruight say that tlre way in vrhich tirc

r.rr-r.1.tipolar coi:stellation of forces operates is jL a crucial

sense cletczmi:red. by tlrat relationshlp. shortsighted'ness and j*rsen-

sitivif to eachotherts interests or feeli-ngs' cuI1a'rral

ignore*rcer Senu:lne nlswrderstarid'ings or plain cussed'ness it:

therclrLtiorr.s}ripbetlveenthesetl.rooortntriesnaythereforc
have far-reachi::g consequences on the distribution 9f povrer

jn the lYestertr Pasific. A Japan vrlr-lch has uoved out of the

X;:erican ,f,cfer:Sc syster: (for instance bec;-""use for sone

reason the U.S. nuclear r::lbrella h;r'd ceased' to be cred'ible)

and goes it alone as a nuclear povrer is bound' to arouse

hostilities of such intensity that these ilay wellnullib'her

potential gai-ns in bcconi-ng a rri;cIear power' It uatuld

certai::ly irake it ir:possible for hcr to contirrue to play the

conparatively i:eoffensive cconorrlc rolc she rtot-r has' flhe

cmergenceofai:uc].earJaparrwould.rrndoubted'lya1solead.to
j-ntensified. folu polver corepeti'tion, thu's raising the specter-

assr:rri:rg tlrat a war can be avoided'-of a breakclorryn of the

world into spheres of econor:ic il-fluoncc, each build'ing

along a north-south axi-s, each rlor:j-nated by one of the four

i:ajor powersr flris lead.s us to tlre conclusion that if the

four*najorbpolrer constellation of forces j:r the Asis-?asifi-c

regionistot'torkatalJ.rspecialci-"reshou]-rLbetaicentollvoic
push:lng Japan into a nilitaristic or nucl-e"ar stan:ce' lhere is

sone $egree of lrony in Japants pl-esent position. llhile the Japanese

are ilorl being conclenned' j:r various cluarters ais

l

I
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It ecorrorxlc anii:alsrtr it is perhaps the :rost noral positLon

Japan ce,m ter.he. Ihere is actually no-bhi:rg vrrong with bei'ng a

successful hono econorrlcus. fhe point at issue realIy ls how

responsibly the power rcsulting fron i.t is going to be used''

Itwil}a].sobe!-rpossibleforJaparrtop1.aytoitsfull
potcntial, and j-:: the r:ost constructive ltay' the econon-Lc

role she could. and shor.fld. play j:r the region u'dess she

dcvelopsascnsitiv-itytootherculturcs:Lnd.ot]r.eritationsand
recogrrizes lrcvr thc j-rrpact of her eoononlo actirriiy is

affotirlgthe}ivesofothernations,i,[iti:.suchaserrsitirriwit
vrilr be easier to find. the ways in which Japad s rbLa'bions with

other cou:rtries coulc1 be protected' fron urldue politicaS-

a::tagonisn.And-finallyritisinportantthatJapa:rdevelopsa
newandcoherentvisionoftheworldshcr,olantstoseedeveloP
arrd.thero}eshewantstoplayi:ltheprocess.f}rerrrri].erstarr-
d.ing of such a vision on the part of the wea'lcer

rrations jri the region iright allay rirury of thc fears the}, novr ho].d

[he Major ]owers and' Southeast Asia

[he th:ird ]eveJ. of j-rrteractions cnco:.lpasscs tilose of at1

the irajor powers with the nations of Southeast Asia" As vre

have seen, the arca of Southeast Asi'l' is i':-rportant to all

*ajor powers for a variety of reasons : cs strategic wafasvays'

as sources of raw naterlals, as export narlcets' Al1- powers'

with-r.urti1 recently-the possible exception of Clrtr:ae have a

stakeinitsstabi}ity.AsforC}rina,shcseerstohaveoperated.
for sone tjJ1e on the assur:ption that oontj-rruecl i::'stability

::igh.tleadtochangesfavorabletoChi:rer'lsobjecti'vesi'nthe
area. At the sa::e tfuie it shoutd' be realized that while

inportarrttothen,noltvitall|securityiitterestsofther:ajor
polYers are at stake here, except for Chi:rat s concerrt with

corintries and areas contiguous to her' It j's in each najor

powert s interest th.l't nonc of the othcrs attain a d'onir:ant

ts
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j.nfluenceorrertieeareageneral}y.[hev*ithd.rawaltlrerefore
ofU.S.irllitarypowerfrorrthesoutheastAsiairr:ainlanrd"
ancl. the operring of an opporturtity for clTj-Irtt to play a'

sigrr.ifica:rtrolejrrthefutr";reoftheregionr:ayirrduceCh:ina
to aocept as a d-esirable gorll the concept of rrrrtual

self-restraj:rt on the part of the :rajor powers in East a^nd'

so.,theast Asj-a witl:-in thc context cf a 1ie17 gl':bal configrBa-

tion of forees. It should be said" in this corrnection that

reflectir:.g her tra.ditional self-centerednes, Citil:ats foreign

policy char:ges are nost lilcely the result of her ow"n intcrrral

evolution. Chtina is of course bor:rrd' to retai:r a decp

id.eologicalrao lirell as areiatively loW-coste 1oW-rislc, support-

inginterestinallria,rrifestatior:,sofdj.scontentandinall
i.i:puJ-ses for rad-ica1. chairge in the €Ire&r But after thc clebaele

of the Indonesieur Coimu::ist Pr:,rty in 1965 - 66, it hiis

becoi:e increasi-irgly clear t}:at Cklnals d'ircet lcverage on the

polieics a"nC. poiities of the cotmtries in the region is lather

lijrited. chj-:rals capacity for internal subyersion seeils to be

effective naiJ-ly j:r -bhe belt of hill tribes of Indoclrlnn' a^nd'

a;lcngtheet}ur:icCh:lneseiri.noritj.csinthebroaderSountheast
Asia rcgion. MoreoYer, the recent events in Ceylon' rvhere

YiIestern and soviet support, to13e';her with ciri-nese support,

were trow'n beh:j:rd. the legitt:ate goverrurent, se'al to

inrlj-cate tb"t intern:r1 strif e j:r soutircast .A.siat guite i:apart

frorr its eau,scs and i:otivatior:s, no lorrger autor:atica1ly

beneflts Ohlrran The fon:rulation of i::pticit r;rrdez$tn'nd'i:rgs

aiaong the rra,jcr external povfers witlr a vievl to preventi:rg

r:ajor power co::f1ict in Soutl:east Asia shpuld' therefore not

be tor: clifficut2 but for the chronic i-nstability of the rcgion

itscl:f .
.l-}rerea"rej::.krerenteJ.ei:tentsofinstabilityi.nSout:east

Asia.Itscausesarevariecl.[i:ercistlreheri,saileof,]loj:derlines
arbitrarilly clra.wn by thc for:rer colorlizi.ng powers-the oause

ofanu-rberofcontinuousbor{.erdisputes.fhcreisalorrg
history of d,ynastj-c ccnf3-icts in soue parts' the:re is alsc the

i
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existcnce ot^ r.xrassi:rllated' n'inority groups seeki-n54 their olrn

co*r:rrna1 destj:ries apart fror:, alrd' sonetires j:r corr'fIict

witlt, the naticnal goeLls and- purposes of the new nartion

statcso Color:*lal rr-r].c teniiecl to aggravatc these tensions' by

favor or discri.r:rj-naticn. 'Ihe process of decolonizl'tion ad'd'ed

nelv tensions and, stressesl cLnd subsequently pol.itice'l discon-

tent has resultecl fro::r irbala'rrces in the po$Ier stnrc-bure

betltccn center anf peripherTl the sk:vness of econoi-ric

grovithegrclvi::guna:plo;are:rtrtheincreasinginequalityiJr:
d.istribution of r.tealth,ancr also urba:::Lzation and. population

presstLTer

Irrespec'cj-ve of whether the Iabel a'nd' language of dlscon-

tent ancl insurrection arc coi.:r:urrist or reidical natiorrali.st, at

the centcr of these problans lies the discrepancy beiween

heighteneiL expectations for greater prosperity and' social

justicc, and" the general inruilequacy of the political syate-r to

lcecppaceinbringingdesireclchanges'stabllityatthepresent
level of povertXr i:r nost cotu:triese is ir:possible 'oecause

i:e,rqr of these proble:s re''iir'in iirsoluble at that levcl' fhcy

rray beogne rl:rlageabIe at hlSter econor'ic stanrlards rutC'

vyith soi:e progress in Liocllclr:i-zt't.Lon, Contirurous po}itica}

and econoi:lc che,nge, sone-bj:-ies of a stractural na'Lurc' is

thcr,-:fore both i-nevitable a'nel ilesirable' their ca'pacity to bring

abou-t such changes Liay v"ell be the i:ost crucial area in vlhich

the viability of a nu-:bcr of Southeast Asia states rvi11 be

testecl Ln the 19?Ots. fo be sure, progress i:r political mrcl

ecor.chic clcvelotrment :-re'y, at 1c*st for so:re ti.re' aclii to

thc instabilities cf 'r:he situa-bion' But soi:e cle5rec of

instabitity should not be seen :],s inhcrently r-mJeealthy' It nay

sigglsrprogress.Suchinstabilityhovrevershoulclno-bbeco:::e
a tenBtj-ng cond.ition for thc cxternal powers to repeat the

traditionalpatternofbii;p01Ye]]riva]ricsinSoutheastAsiaat
thc cxpense cf thc rcSiott.

One of the uost i::po::tant lessons of thc Inclochj:resc

rvaristhattheproccssoftransfonrationofoldsocietieslnto

l
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moderrr states tras j-ts own social rlinam-ics vrrl:-lch tras Iittle to do with

the id.eolo5;ical preoccllpation and. strategj-o cal-culations of external

major.powers, fhese problems of socj-aI transformation are essentia]Iy

autochtholrotlsr [he najor challenges these nations have'to meet are nation

buildi4g and. rapid. econorelc developmen"b. The iclcological cluesti'on is of

course an all i-iaportant question to the ll:, r, '.-:;3 ctllccrnecl. It should also be

realized however that whatever the rdeological baseline from which tlrese

::.r,tions starte it.is their capacity to inobilize the country for nation buil-

ding and rapid economic clevelopment yylelch w111 in -bhe, long ltu:. determj'ne

thcir shapc, political structtrre and icleological orientation' In most

cascs intervention by external po!/ers, by perpetu-ating social inbalanccs

aild rigidities ancl by cree.ting pattcrns of exploiba'i'- I depcndcncy on out-

side pov,rer, only d.istorts this proccss of transfoglaticn, clcflects the

main tiriust of the social dyna,mics to other internally less relevant goals

and adds to instability' An implicit or exp]':i"cit agreeme:rt on a low lever

of involv€].:l€nt on the part of the exte.rnal power would thercfore constj'tute

thc nost likely condition in whlch the Southeast Asiaa:nations can rrork

out their olma. politlcal destj:ries and- overconrc the:-r probleiiis of poverty

and social stagnatlon. An internatignal post-w&I reconstmction prograll

supported by all the ieajor poy/crs for-Lhe whole of Indochina, includ'ing

North and South Vietna.rn, vrould be consister:t"with tiris'coneept'

For such a conscnsus to be effec-bive, it must be possible for each

of the great polvers to regard" the i:revi-bable conflj-cts ln Southeast Asia

as essentielly internal to the regl.onr so tlre"t they nay be treated l'iith a

mcasure of rLetacl::.icnt, even if for a period internal st::ife in Southeast

Asia rlay seen to affect the extcrnnl balance'

Interactions of the major prJlvcrs r,v-ith Southeast Asia nre also affec-

tecl by the new econonic relationships in the whole theater' Japanr$ efller-

gence as a first-clirss econoiiic potrer has led to new patterns of trade

,ritki* -bhe region ritself as vrell as outside it" japiints grovrth h*s affected

that of her j:riiedicte ne1-ghbors, South Korea and Taj-v'ian1 which along v/:ith

liong Kcng have cleyeloped new export capabilities and. triLd"e relatibns with

such outslde r:arkets as the United. States. in contrast with this nainl-y

East*lirest pattern stands Japants }dghly intensive and expanding relationskip

!i



with the nations of sgutheast Asia a.nd. Australia" In acldj-tioil, the vietnan

vsar and, the U. S' war-related expenditures in the area-and their inevitable

helt-as well as ti:c }arge Japanese trade surplus Witl: the U' S' 7 are factorS

whlch have and will continue for sone ti:le to affect thesc interactions'

The developr:ent of thcse new patterns of trade hais accclerated" the

eccnonic grcwbll cf the region as a lvhole and', as such, has eonsid'erably

strengthened the stability of a nur:ber of c'-runtrics in the &re&o It shoulcl

not be o-r-erlooked, howcircr, tha.t for sorc of t*:e large Soutlreast Asian countries,

where cxtcrnal trede constltutes a rciati-vc]y snall part of their total

econciric activitiesl the gai-ns fron increased trade by itself wil} nc't be

enough to enable thcn to coitc to grj-ps vrith the basic structural problcns

they faCe. ]dor should. one ignore thc lcgitj:,ra-Le concern of nost developing

cr:qntries in this region of avoidirur- being locked in pcrr'ranently j'n thc

position of raw naterials prodllccr, nnd at ci;ntir';i:ing v:orseLlng terr:rs of

tre.de at tirat, fcleas of a Pacifi-c trbee frade Troaes as have occ.lsj-onally

been larxrchecl, are bound to ]rold Yery little attraction to these countries,

until they havc r.uLclc nore progress in their lntlustrialization. Thelr fears

of being frozen pcn.ianently intc thc existi,qg pa-bterri of internationsl diri-

sion of labor are YerY real. indeed.

Here, the i.nportance of the second type of eeonori-lc relationsirip,

the aid relationship, becorlcs relevant. fhe role of exterruil aicl in the

d.cyel,lpnent efr'ort of Southcast Aslr Lrsjr pr:oYe crucial in uorc than one way'

Not only is.it i.itportant in that it proviCcs for infrastructr.rat clcvelotrr

i:ent support ancl for thc transfcr of capi-ta,f, skills and nanagerial lceow-how

that nre either ncnexistcnt or.in short supply in the southcast:Asian coun-

tries. llven i:orc i::portant, external aid to sorre of thc nelv nations will help

Ceterr:ine, perhaps in a crrrcir.l v*ay, tire degrcc of operu:.css of those socie-

tj-es as they cventually crystallize. Tne renscn for th:is is that aid can

a-l leviate i-n sor,re j-l,qlor-berrit degree the burden to be carriecl by the indi-

genoUs population, and tln:s reducc the need for coercj-on in tire nobilization

of resor:rces' for develoPi,ient,

Extcrnal cconouic aid is also bounct to have an i;rporta:rt bearing on

the securi'ry of -bhese na'bions aml of the region as a lvhole. [hc ability of

thc Southeast Asia nations to stabili-ze tireir soci-eties at a higher econorrlc

Ievel- wiII in tu::: generatc the rcla'ued capasity to d.orelop suffisiisit i:rdigenous

*
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strength and resj-Iience to withstancl external as well as internal secr'rrity

threats, thus obrriatinS the neccl for ex-berrial pov\'ers to play a clirect role

in thu i-iaintenance of security in the region. It offcrs perhaps the best

hopc for t-r,11 of us tc avoid a seconcl Vietnai:' Econorrlc support and coope-

ration over and beyond thc iru:ccliate, short-range j-nterests of thc external

donor coirntries is a goal that serves the stability of -bire regi'on as we}l

as that of the multipolar syster:i and should", therefore, be in the interest

of alt four major PoYiers'

Privateforeigniirrrestmenttooisbound.toeontinuetohaveanimpor-
tant effect on'uhe growth rate in the region. Generally speakingr.however'

a more consistent inrlentifieation of investors vrj-th indigenous lrational

development goals ancl a greatcr interest j-n the developmeirt of indigenous

errtrepreneurial capabili.ties, rnay bc need.cd. in a n..,1-,itber of couritries if a

baciilaslr in bilciteral- relationships is to bc avoided' In thc business ficld'

therc is an increasing need for new typcs of multilateral strr'rcturcs' fhe

inultinatioffil corporations for instapCe have been an i:nportartt instrrxiient

in the transfer- mainl-y from the united- states- of management slcllls and

talents, capital ancl teehnologxl to cor-rrrtrics in thc region' The timt: may

now have cone to consi<ler the creation of multinational corporations in

thefullestscageoftheword,comprisinselenentsfronnorethanoneof
the incrustrial co.*ntrj-es, frora thc inciv-idual hrost country as vrell rrs

fron the foreign vrl:rere tha host country is l-ocateC'

,Ihe difficulti-es in managi-ng interni'.tiona1 consortia ti:us far may

not malce such an idca look very attractive. I{cverthclcss new attempts to

find the right formula wil-1 havc to be n.]<ic. Jl-pan, like a'merica bcfore her'

is also becoming alvalle of the need to clcvelop new multilateral structr'res in

the fielcl c]f speeifj-c aid an<l business organizations. Equally obrrious |!1s

become the need for an aid phitosophy less direc'bly linkecl to her interest

in specific resou:rce dcvelopment or export promotion, but rathcr to the

gcneral grovr"th requlrernents of thc area. 'Ikis could' help reduce the fears

of extcr,al econonric domination. such structurcs and arrangemcnts could

also help in reducing naior power antagonlsms, especially frorn China'

resulting from the assr-unptiori of too ctou:im,nt a role by one rjf them in

the dcvelop:nen't of the subregion, Japr-Lnf s Seosrepi::ic locati"m, her econonric

nced.s and capabilities, anit her trercle sr-irplus, Irrake i-b al:nost impossible
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forhernottop3-aysuchcLmajoreccnoneicro}c.Inaid,asintradeand
lnvestmente solire clcgree of balance-dclibcrately maintained'-arno:rg the roles

of the major po$/ers will bc dcsirable to keep these ac'oivitles from

exacerbating exis'biirg aslmnetries and frorc upsetting the lovr involvement posture

of th€ oxterrul powers in the militr"ry and political fiolds' In this r'w-ry

rnajor power rivalries may bc reduced to the adYocacy and support of con-

peting strategies of econo:lic develop::rent, each rrith j-ts ovrn n:ix of di's-

tributive Justi-ce and freedom,

Regional cooperation aillong southeast Asian n:rtions, including the

creation of mechan-isi:rs for regional developmcnt projticts nrlght be inpor-

tant, useful as a ne.rJ.ls of bh.rrying if not entirely fusing the identities

of investors, aid givers and beneficiari-es, as weLl as speclfically absor-

bing increased" Jnpanese aid. to the region ',v-ithout too grea-b a political co$t'

. It is howeve, ,r."i on-1y with Japan, or for that raattcr with t}:e United

States-to sone extent alread.y engaged in such a search-that Southeast

Asiarr Oountrles nust devclop new institutions ancl policies of econo;:lc

cooperation, capable'of reducing as much as possi-ble the growth of politlcal

antLgonisp. [hc sage holcls true for -their relations w"i-b]:. the Sorriet Union,

the 3as-bern Er-iropean eountrics and China. ]lere too it is irportant to

segrch for forgs of cc-roperation that arc cconorf:cally efficient and could

brid.ge or rerrder, harr:r1ess thc diffcrences in political syste::rs and philr:-

sopl\y a.! lhe lowest political cost. Cons,jderable ingenuity antl iroie j-nsti-

tutior:at flexibility w:i}I be reqrrlred to uake t[is possiblc'

Althougir t6is paper deals w:tth tire Asi-a-Pacific region and the. pul1

it exerts on Southeast Asia, a brief referenee should be nad'e to two

other regions wklch in the past usec to exert a contrary pull on herl the

Indian subcoatinc;:t and \/cstern Eurupe'

First reflecti:rg o}d colonial ties, Westers Durope hes ]ris borically

becn thc nain trading partner and foreign invcstor for nost of Southeast

ASla.In the last clccade orriore however she has ceased. to be a power factor

in the &lre&. Stil1 it i-s not inconcci.rable that when Er:ropean i::tegration

proceedecl fi.rther, and prouiding t1r.at she dces not turrr into a self-

seeki-ng orgarization rrainly locking after her Afrlcan interests, there

nay well be a renewed :.ranifestation of European econoirie interest j'n

Southeast Asia. Such a developnent would add. to the plr.rralis'bic character
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of foreign power interests in the area, of such inportance to the stabi-

lity of the external equllibrirm in Southeast Asia. Second, throughout

a large part of its early history Southeast Asia has also felt thc 1:u11

of the Indian suboontlrrent, At present Irrdiats influence on Southeast Asj-a

is negligible. Stil}, gi-ven her.problems with China as well as her long

range econonic interests, i-n the long rr-rn Ind.ia can j-II afford not to de-

velop a real stake in the Southeast Asia region. fhis holvever roaJr only' be

possible after the Indo-?aklstan eonflLicte with aII its debilitating effectst

Iras been resolyed and after frirther grorrbh of Indj-ats capacity as an

exporter of manufactured. goods.

Aqf speculation about the future of Southeast Asi-a should take into
accor..urt these tivo elements as we1I.

The ianportant and corrstructiye role a]L the maior powers could. imd-

shouJ.d. play ln this regionts efforts to orrcrcome its ohrolric instability
and. tu:moil is qu:ite obvious, ihere is, of course, a strongly competj-tive

edge in thelr relations to the region and conflicts of interests are bound 
r

to crop up, i'i'hat we should seek to avoih'l howeverp ls that-'such conpetition preci-
pitates the kind of major poser interferenoe that has olraracteri.zed. the

history of Southeast Asj-a in past d.ecad.es, The peacef\rl operation of the

forT polrer cohstellatlon oifl forces can be assured only if j-nvolvemen-b of the

big powers, at levels and" in mod.alities that are mutually 'oolerabLer is con-

tinuously adjusteo to the real measure of needs and. i-nterests of .t1re.region.

0f courser the context within whlch these ad"justments must be mad.e is not a

static one. On the contrary, i-n looklng a-b the fi:.ture it is not sufficj.ent

to loolc si:npIy at projections of present econor:alc ancl politi-cal trends. Y'Ie

must expeot stnrctural charrges in the power relationsirlps within the area,

including those which stem from the desire of the less developed. countr:les

in the region to develop their own trade and industrial capabilitj-cs and

those oceurirrg in response to their desire to red.uce the dj-screpancy ln po-

wer whlch makes i-n part the rich country-poor cou.ntry di-chotoirry so j-nto1e-

rable, If these changes caur be expected and regarded as norrnal, they will be

easicr for ai1 partics concerned. to live with.

f:
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Stnrc'Luresp Amangements and. Processes

After this description of some of the problems and. chaLler:ges that

w111 irave to be faced. j-n the wake of the vast ehanges that have take,n

place and are ta6ing place in East Asia and the \Yestern h,cific, it should

nry{ be possl,bLo to tdentify some of the conditions that rrtlt make the new

equ:llibriun of power rdorkable, This equil-j-brium becomes a necessityr but

also becomes possible because ln.the globa1 triar:€Ie relationshlp between

tbe U.$,$.BrrCh1r:a and, the United. States, the threat to one member of the

triangle by another member constitutes a threat to the third member as

wel-1.

The.first oondition is that it should be possible for Japan to

safeguard her legitjmate interests withor-rt havlng to project her nilitary
strengthfaroutsj.deherbordersandwithoutgoi:6nuc1ear.Ihiswi11
requ:Lre $ome consensus within the tI.S.S.R'-Ckrina-U,S, global tyiara;*le

regarding a common non-proliferation and a:ms control p,:siti-on, and this

in.turrr urill rcquire an iuplicit urrderstancling rcga::cling thc world' di-stri-
bution of por,',rer. Such a consensus is an importa.rrt exterrral tcey to. the

four power equilibriufi.. Keeping Japan non-xlucIear Will also reguire

a wil1lngness to recognlze and. accomrncd,rte Japants lcgi-bi:aate interests,

shovnr not only by the other major powersr but also'ly tne cou-ntries j-n

Southce"st Asia.'

Japants decision not to gri nuclear may uake posslb1-e, . j-f not

solutions, then at least modus vivendi &roong the :rnajor polYcrs on a nwnbcr

of issues on the theater leveI. If Cir:i-na can be made to accept, witir-i-n

certain li:uits, a U.S. - Sovlet detcnte, a suf,ficicntly ffuid atmosphere

may be developed in w}".ich c number of trade-offs and oorxeessions can be

worked out a.a:ong the interested parties witlr.out endangering the sense

of security'on the part of the natlons involved''

As has been stated before, ckinats interests in prevcnting a

Bi:ssLan- Anerica:r duopoly is clualified. bgr her intcrest in prcventing

npelear prollferation elsewhere and specificall-y in seeing -bhat Japan

.rX
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and. India not go nuclear. Chr-i-nars entry j-ntr"r ti:e Un-ited lrlatioru: may

proyide her with a suitabli: platforu for the pursuit of these objectives

through tlee vrorld system. At some later date this nright even' lead to

tbe attajruent of a basic understanding among the menbers of the g1oba1

tr{.a.q1-e1j-f not regarding the terms of the globa1 d'istrj-bution of powert

then at least on the limits of their disagreenents on this issue whlle

irigorous coppetiti-on is oontfared.

Ihe aclrievement of such ru:dez:standing nay have to go tlrrough a

nuuber of phaSes. Breaklng through toward each successiVe phase jsr pro-

blqs such as the SAItr talks may well req,.Lre p"r"o*i interventions at

the lcveI of head.s of states. Given thc natural preoccupatj-on of stra-

tegic arralysts urith rrworst casetr al1alysis and. with their continui-ng

nlghtr,rare about a technological breakthrough on the other side, it' uay

be al.:ost fu:possible to break the anrs race spiral at the specialists l

IevcI.

Actua11y, for sone time ncw, secr.ri-ty has ceased. to be a Datter

of unileiteral d.efinition, Even for the super powers, securj-ty has becone

a cond.ition of interdependence and rrutuality. A3-so, haui:rg an eneil]y may

for the greatel part of hlman bistory have fulfilled. some biological

fanction, nay have ccnstituted a oondition neederl to bring out the

utta-J-ity arul creativity of hu::an Sroups, Howevere wj-th nuclear parity

thc super powers-and with then mar:lci-rrrl - I:aYe reiLehed, the point vrhere

looking at probless j:: terr:s of rtlsll ancl itthexl" hag becone d.ysfl:ncti-onal

and ultisateSy s.e1f-d.efeatj-ng, .4. host of nery. problens on a g1oba1 scale,

the solution of whioh lra.y weIL d.ete:srj:re riar:lcind I s, $rIv1Ya1, have now

inserted thenselves j-nto r:anls consciousness, and. for these as WeJ.l aS

for the problen of j-nternational security i:ran rilst l-ea.rn to clevelop

solutj.ons based. on tl1e acceptance of the ultir:ratel;y total interdepen-

dence of al-L rrations,

]n t}-1s Con:reotion $e should. also be aware of the rapid.\y

ohargir1g values of people the world oyero fhe great sooiaL and cultural

changes w5!ch are taking pLace ytlth i"itcreasing rapidity in al:rost all of

the r:ajor pcrwers are creati-4g gfeat tbnsions in thei.r societiesl whlch
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are boqnd. to affeot in a rather unpredictable vay the foreign policies

of, arrd. hence the narrner of i:rteraction between the r:ajor powers' [he

changed. eonceptions j:r these fields, particularly i-ranifest anong the

yourBer generations wlII undoubtedly lead to i.urportant changes on the

scale of nationall and intcrr:ational priorj-ties. these are bound

to have a bearing on such questlo:rs as the acceptabte leYe1 of uilitary
expend.iture, as wetl as on concepts of lrrternatiorral corrfl-ict and'

security.

As. the foregoing d'iscusslon also nakes clear, thc fourpower

systen i:r the Asia-Pacific regio4, if it is to wr:rk at a}le wiLl requi'ro

nuch nore effective ways for these powers to cor:r:urricate to each other

their respectiVe interests and. cOl1cerns. It WIIL aLSO be necessary to

d.evelop the cora:on }an4ulge and sigpals in which to c1o so, firstt
enong thc najor powers ther:seltes but also with the other r:atj-ons in

the region. For the systen to be worlo.ble it is of the Sreatest' jlpo:r-'

tance that the ftgrclanental perceptions of natiozral lnterest and the

baslc assr:npti-ons ancl calculatior:s goverrrir.r,g the forej'g"' poiioy

d'ecisions of both the rrajor powers anilthe rsnaller nations are r-rad'e

explicit and are taken into eiccorxrt by all sides in thejr owr d'eeisions'

trlls wilJ- require two t]rings. irirstr a nassive increase both

in thc fIo.w of j:rfo:rratj-or:. and. in thc breadth and intensi'ty of the

intelleetr.lal relntionsirlp between all the parti.es jrrvolved'' this flow

of l:rfo::nati:r sho-uId be continlous anrL should not be li:lited to official
exchanges. On the contrary, unless the po'Iitical public in the vari'ous

courrtries obtai-n a xlUgtr clearer i.d ea-beyonC the usual phraseology -
oE what the basic rrievls and interestsof the otlrer powerB are'

they {rilI be Jncatrnble of supportigg ratioi:ol clecision'e and of,
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bringing about the measure of self-restraint inilispensable to

naketheequilibrirmwork'I"ore:iaraplerwhathasfacilitated
the ]\tid.dle East conflict frore leading precipitously to a

great-poliIer confrontation has been the general &Y'ra?€oesse

not only.among the big poY\rers involved but also a-uong the

malIer aIlies and. the general publier of the inplieations of

each possible step. fhis is born out of bitter experience, btlt

alsoresultsfromi:rtensiveconrmunicationsonallsidesl,
affording a"n irnplicit awareness of the trrules of the gamerl

which each party carr of course try to stretch as ruuch as

possibS-e, but vrhich caru:ot be' ignored' enti'rely'

It is this kind. of rxrderstrurding of costs r,nd' rislrs i'nplicit

in eech option contemplated, wh'ic]r must be developed aroong

thc co.u:rtries in the East Asia-Ia"cific rcgion' The

eJ-j-nr-ination of a::rns as a nod'e of interest e:r-pression may

force the r:.a.tions in the reg;ion to develop thc caprcity to

rcutuially accorrmod.ate conflicti'ng interests, ancl to co-cxist'

d.espite ideological-, ethnic and c'teltrurral- rlifferences., on the

basis of ra.tional- interest calculation. In th:is conrrection

cultural poli-cies designed to i:Lcrcasc clross culturaJ- r-rrcler-

standing and sensitivity alld. to inc'ulcate eJl al'fareness of the

newproblemsthatvri-I1ha'retobefaccdtogetherrbccome
imporLantindevelopingthecepacityofthcregiontolivea:id.
rvork togethcr. C'uJ.tural exchanges of greater depth

breadth may eventually have a prclfound effect on

formation of new :r.tterns of affinity and cooperation'

Second.ly, the shift frorn a bipolar stnlcture

and.

the

toa
multipol:r setti-r1g raises the .questionof the adequacy of the

various structurrcs such es a'ligrrmcnts an<L nilitary and

non.mil-itary pacts, established. in the East AsiL-Sncifie rcgion

during the period' of thc cold' wiln [he acecptence of

mr.rltipolarity i:nptles thc abend'orrment of thc iclea of

contajr,m.ent of any of the elcncnts withln the constcllation

of forccs, in ttds particular c3'sct of Chj:ra' fhe trecd then is

for a structurc in vrhich all the major powcss concetnccl ce'rt
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oor,rmunlcate adequately their concerns ard interests aild' dlsouss 'lY:tth

a1-1 parties ooncerrred the neoessary adjusfuents'

3or a d,yaan:I.o egullibrlm to evolve irr the Aeia-Pasi.fi.c regionl

an effective lnternational forum then is ifldispensable' fhe united'

Natlons, after chj-nats entry, coulil sel,\re as such a fo:rm, but conceivably

one might also thj:fr i:: te:ms of a specifia al:ran€eaent for the East

Asla amd Pactflc region as erirlsaged by artiole 52 of the u'N' Charter'

ThlE article states:

I, Sothing j.re the present charter precludes the extstence of regional

arr€ngements or agenoi-es for deau-ng w:[th suoh matters relating to

the rnalntenanoe of jgrternational peace and seor:rity as 8re apPro.

priate for regionaLactlonl provided. that such arrangements or

agencies and tbej: aetlvitles are consistent with the l\,Ilposes

and H-nciples of the United Nations'

2. [he members of the united l{atj-ons enteri.rrg into such arrai:geuents

oroonstitutiJtgsuchagenclesshal].uakeeveryefforttoac}rieve
paclfic s.ttl-ement of ].ocal d'isputee throwh such regional

&rrangnents or by such reglonal agencies before refe:ri:rg them

to the SecuritY Cor:ncl1.

5. [he security counci] shaLl encourage the develotranent of pasjfio

settlement of Looal dlsputes through such regional arrangements

or by suoh regional agencj.es elther on the initiative of the states

eonoerzred or by referenee from the Security Cor:ncil'

4.[LlsArtieleinnowayimpairstheapp}icationofArtlcte
,4 axt ,5.

suoh an arrangement oould 1n tlris cas€ enoompass all najor powers

ooncerreecl in the area, and th:Ls wor:ld j-:lcLude china, the u's'srB'r

Japan and the u.s., and aLL trast Asia, 8ilt1 lYesterTx Paoj-fio nations

Jnctudi::e the divided oountries.
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At the present jimctr.lree it i-s inaeea dtfflouLt to envisage how

suoh an amangement cou-ld oome into being. It nj€ht oome through aJx

adruittedly unprecedented act of ooLl-ective wisdow. &rt not lnconcelvably'

it mlght a-Lso arise out of the need to corrfj:rn a4d' to lnternationally

stabil-rze an evenla.Lal- solutj-on to the Indoclr-1na war. SuCh an aEangeuent

wo]rld. d.iffe:: fron the earlier hezhnev proposal for an Asian seourittr

pact in turo respegf,S. Iorgetting for a mouent that the proposal waS

probabJ-,v not nore than a trial bal1oon, it seemed. to be aLned' bot'le at

the contain:nenb of Chj.na and. at creatjag t'he envlronnent that would

acceler:r'te the reductlon of American power i-n the SaojJic' Fail-lng the

ackle-;er:iLen-l; cf such a formal orgAnizAtion, hOWever, interr'siVe and eOntlnU-

orrs +:::::-l:,r.1{'r.,,i cf informatj-on ard. diplonatic activj'ties within arid rltthOut

the U".iIn,"* t}:::ar-gir as rride a variety of regional organtzation and

irrst:"r,i:ne::.talities as possible - will- have to do'

Tht-. second amangement wirlch would be requlred to make the functl-

onir:g of -:r;: iiour piwe:: equilibrir.m a relattvely stable one concerns

the ma.io:,-ilower relationsh-lps vrith southecrst Asla. In order to make

possibl e a J-ow, ncnmil-itaty, nonpolitical involVement On the part of

the majo: powess whj.Ie enabling then to p]-ay a supBostiJl8 role ln the

econol'-,-c d"evr:l-opne;:.t and. mod.ernization of the Southeast Asian nations,

there sheul-d. be at least an impliclt agreement anong all roajor powers

to prcceecl in th.eir relations vrith $outheast Asia at a low leveL of

i-:rtensi-ty ar,1 specificityo Such an ireplicit Gonsensus Shor'rld' be based'

on the real-ization thal; over"-irnrolvement of one maior porel ls bourd

to l-ead. to escalaticn by others, without assuranoe that the polltiCa1

objecti.res of such over-involvertent would be attai-ned, considerlng

the charao-bcy: of the soc:-a1 dynartics in that reglon. $uch a consensus

could aiso be based. on the ayra.reness that uajor power interrelationship
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In thg ftnal analysls is golrrg to be deterulned uore by evente"

otrtelde Southeast Asla thnn wfthln'

Suchaconceptof].ow].eve].lnteasityard.speciflclty
wou].d' requ:i?e a rauJ.tiplicity of internatiorral orgarrizatlons

operattngtntheregionll.:ecreasedmr].tilatera].izcrtj.onofal.t[
amd buslae.se relationshiPsr and non"exclusivity j'n the rela-

tlone between the countrl-es of Southeast Asia and' any of the

naJor powers. [he most explicit foru wh:ich such en

undertakiqg could take would perhape be an agreer:'ent by

the maior powers to iecogrrize and to guarantee the eventual

neutralization of the whol-e of Southeast Asj-a" Such an

agreenentnightarf,ongotherth5agsstiprrlatenon:i::'.'roive-
ment of maJor powers 1n l.nternal eorrf].ict i.n Southeast Asia;

nonewbasesofry{fn'eiorpowe:rar:d'thegrad'ua}rexlovalof
elLlgtlngones;nopatron-c}ientrelatlons}rlplthusnrakinS
posslbJ.e the energence of ..govencments reflectj-ng d'onestio

bslances artd d'rivesl and' the abard'or:rnent of aqf cont&jJ3-

aent policy of the najor powers with regand' to Southeast

Asla. []rls nay at present sti1l be an unettaiJlable goal- arril

quite possibly at th:is stage not an absolutg].y essenti.al onel

prorridlng the -,/arious actj-on-response pattem's1 thei-r polltloal

or eoonolrie oosts as weIL as the appropriate systen of

ttsi€nalsi'l ile nade explicit to a3-1 powers concernedo It night

therefore be more reallstie for the soubheastlsian countriee,

rrhlle novi:rg in the directj.on of neutra].izatlon1 to work out

alon€ the way the i:;pli-clt or explicit 'r:nd,erstand'ings needed'

towa:rd.s ttris end"

AnecessafTreoroll.arytothemovetoward.sneutra]-lzatlon
e'ai dlstlnct :iron the st]ructr.lre set up ur,der artiele 52 of t,he

Untted'Natj.oneCharterworrl,lbethedeveloprentofeffec-
tiveregionalcooperationlnsoutheagt.Asla.Tfhatsh.orrld.
be alnecl at is a reglonol orgarrlzatlon enconpassi::g eII

Southeas* asl,q1'.r ,nn+to!-1R t-rrespecttve of thelr polJ-tiea1 systeErt

Lncludi:rg therefore the parttclpatton of North ana South
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Vietnen axrd the thole of fuxlochj'r:a, wit'h the purpose of

acceleratirg the econonic dareLotrrrent of each Southeast

Aslan rration throu8h countrly projectsltllor$B8ed*rn{rlt4.i'e-

gi.onaL trade a;rd at sone poirrt, thuouS$ sectoral pl"an-han-

narri-zationrthroughreglor:al.proiectso'swellastlrroughthe
estab}lshnent of a reglonaL capaelty to.utiu.zc a signifLeantly

larger arrowrt of erterrraL resourses' fhe non'a:ilita^:ry arrd

nonantagonisttccha^:eactcrofAS&I{asapotentialnucletrs
f,orsucharegi.orralorgardzationwouldbesignificantinthls
respeot.

A Southeast Aslan organization would only workable

ln the absense of nilitary entangLerent by exter:eal naJor

power€ in the area arrd 
.:-n 

tire absenee of vlolent i-ntrareglonal

conflicts.Thl.salsoneansthatSoutherrstAsianrratiorrs
should have the w"isd.orr a.rrd fortitr:de to refraj:r frorr lrrvitlng

the inter-rrention of extexnal forces jfl cases of inhmregionaS' or

j:rternal confllct. It is also i'nportant for them to keep

irrtrareglcrre*cor:flictwit}rinborrnd"ssoaslot.toentice
exteruaL j-ntezferercc. It is equaJ-Iy i'nportant for the': to feallze

tbe otber sLde of the coiJre i'ee that the r:ajor

povrerr-,southeast Asia rolationships are goirg to be lnfluenced

jwt as r:ugh by ther as by'the naJor powerst a;rd to an

J-mportant extent najor pcwer irrteracld'on a,lrong theuselves

is golng to be shaped bydecrlsi'ons nade by Southeagt Aslan

nations.
i. . .-- !t^^ i 1

Ercept for the d'eep naior-power lmlrtrneat ' j'n the

Tlo&a& and IndOOh:ino. war arrd. for;ttre speoia',l-case of ;tlre

Sktltpplnes, actua3. najor-power lnvolvment in the rest of

SoutJeeast Asia is at a reLative3ry low 1eve1. In the corring years

thereisgolrrgtobeaconsiderab}e]-atitr.rdeinthevarious
oholees these rratl-orrs ceirr rra.ke ln terr:s of their econorrlc,

poll-tical alId defense strategies that w111 affect thc role of the

naJor powets w'ith regard to the region and the erbent of

their l.nll.e1vqlent. Yfh:l1e it will- be nec.essary for each of the

southeast Asian nations to d.cvelop a d.efense capabiliw in

)
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order to be able to cope w-ith loeal aggression and. d'omestio

zubversion, regional cooperation should very early a:m at the

prevention of a n-Lni-anns race aJIIong southeast Asiarr

oountries theroselves, diverting precio'us resources needed" for

econouric development. At the saJtre ti-me, the southeast

Asian nations eanrnot afford. to be entirely at the mercy of

the rrh:j-ursy i.nsensitiyitj-es and low rislr probi"ng acti-ons of

najor povr€rsr This call-s for a j'udi-cious nix i:r what one

roight call a diploraatic-nilitary vreapons system that wouLd^

be vritiri:: the economic capability of such a nation to

majxtain. 3ortr.mateIyl as one of the lessons of the Ytettran

vrar seems to ind.icatel the politioal pay-off for a.major power

of havi:tg a naval presence close by in te:r"as of its levorage On

a wealc Asian nation, j.s much more u::ited. than lt used. to be.

The rrgood. o].d d.aysrt of gunboat diplonacy seea to be

defi-nitety orrer, at Least glven sufficientl-y strong nez1res on the

part of the rveak nation concerrted.

fn arry c3"se 2 if grch affangeiaents arrd. strr.rctures oan be

worked out, there is a good charrce southeast asia oa^ir

d.eveLop the regiona]- cohesion for a ki:rd of Southeast Asj"a11

reassertion. The dyna.ld-cs of the multipolar constellation of

forces fur East Asia and the Pacific region nay therefore wtllL

open the d.oor to a nelq peri-od in Southeast Asla h:istory - s

perlod. fur which finally, for the first tj-ue after so !l^1l1)r

centlrl'ies, Sb'utheast Asia will be free to d.eal w:ith its
problelrs j:r terr,rs of its oYm history ald its owt.r aspirations

for the future, and. oapable of dealj:rg vl'ith the najor powers

with i-ncreasing autonorqy, It will- uean the real end of the

colonial period, and the beginrring of a Southeast ASia that is
flnally coming into its ovrn, deali::g with its problens j:r its
own terfls rather than jJI the distorting te$rs of the o:-d.

€Dcternal poYrer bipolarity-and the conconltant exploitation

of the ideological Pavlovia:r reflexes built into it'
It wouLd of course be a^r: illusion to think that all pi-eces

j:r. th-ts iricture wlll automatically fa.}I j:rto place. There vrill-



mcst like1y be a period in v;hj-ch some of the major powers,

and. possibly some southeast Asian statesl vri1l vrant to do

some probing, vrith va,rious degrees of rlsk-tafuing, in order to

test the strength a:rd the vritl of others, and in this way to

d.etemlne at vrhich point accornmod.ation might be ealled for.
I:r the face of srch a possibility, a. great deal of toughness,

dexterity, perseverance, and. above all coolheaded.ness will be

requirecl on the part of the nations so tested' Still it may be

an j-nevitable learning period in rr,rhich, through rational

disc'ussion a.::d negotiations, and perhaps through the bitter
experienoe of conflict, the ilrules of the gamel inl:erent jn

the nelv dlmaraic balance will become explicit and accept-

able. The pcriod of ad.justment whj-ch is in the offing rnaly

therefore be a d"angerous onc, and ful} of rmcertainties and

tensions. [he d.anger may be especially acute if out of

desperation with seerringly insoluble j-nternal problems, some

Southeast Aslan countries erperience a revival of virulent
oorum:rrim of loca1 vintage or of extreme xenophobic

nationalisol both reflectlng decpseatcd. primitive yearnings

for jmediate salvation ancl rcquiring aggressive actj-ons to

rrsustain thcmselves.Still with some 'r"urd.erstanding of thc

nature of the problems and stakes j:rvo1ved, this perlod of

ad.justraent should not be an entirely urmanageabl-e one,

Becapitulating; we may then say that the nevr four power

constellation of forces has a chance to develop a worka.ble

equilibriun 1) lf vrithin the U.S.A--Clai3g.-U.S,S,R. triang1e

a:med. confrontation carr be avoided, e) if Japan does not

find. herself eompelled to go nuclear, 5) if sorae sort of.

Asia-Pacific concert of nations ean be established., 4) if
Southeast Asial s neutralization becomes an acceptable goa11

5) if effective $outheast Asia regional cooperation can be

worked out, 6) if econom:ic development in Southcast Asia

oould be accelerated, in coopor:atj-on with the major poy/crs.

In tfils way traditional major polile? contradictions vrould to

a consiclerable c:rtent be reduccd to competttion between

ROIE oI UA.IoB IWmS IN [I]E I\EIY AsIAr/'o
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alterna-i;iye strategies of economj-c development with different

mlxes of social justice and freedom. [his woul-d also make it
possibl-e for Southeast Asia gradually to become an autonomous

factor in the constellation of forces in the Asia-?aciflc

region. The four power constellation should then be seen as a

transltory phenomenon urntil southeast Asia, and at some point

the Tnd.ian subcontinent, ean take its rightful p]-aoe in a

new equilibrir.:m. Needless to say, all these conditions assume

ti:.at nuclear weapons i:irpose upon the powers possessi-ng them

a.ratior:ality which they could otlrez'vyise afford not to haYe.

[hey also assuae that there is nothing inevitable in Japanrs

going nuclear. of course, making a oonstellation of forces

work in ilrleich one member, ur:Ilke the others, ls relatively
urarmed is an unprecedenteci experience in raan's history.
[he lesson v,lhich may be d.rarryn from such an eXperienoe hoWeVer

may have a wider application in our search for a general

systeru of security wh:ieh can be nalntainecl at a lovrer finan-
cial and political cost a system which wiL1. not i.:npede the

political and social changes needed to overoox1e the problems

of lnternational poverty ancl tnequal-ity, and vvltich wiLl enable

us to come to grlps r,vith thc problem of population j-ncrease

and the protection of the globets life supportirg systems.

looked at in another way, thc development in East Asia

and the Pacific region of such an equiLibriu:a wilJ- be a

measilre of the vision, the i-maginativeness and the political
will and. capacity of man to faoe up creatively to the great

nevy cha.llenges of the rei:raining part of the twenti-eth century.

Notes

1. thj-s essay was written in the spring of t971. Sinoe then

the unexpected. yislt of U.S. presidential adviser Henry

Kissinger to Peking the Indo-Soviet trbiendship Treaty,

and the announcement of Presid.ent Nixonl s visit to Moscolv
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havefurn-ishedfurtherevidenoeoftheurreasytriangl.et}rat
tiestheUsArChinaandtheUsSRtogetherinastatelyninuet
of shifting positions. Japanls reactions to Americals nove

towardsC}ringrandtoAmerica'snev./economicpolicieshave
brought into even slr:.rper focus than has been presented' in

this essay, the existence of another triangle at the threater'-

Ievel, i.e. the tri-angle between Japan, Chinn and' the USA'

interlinked withthe USSR-g6esrUSA triar:g]'e at the nuolear

and global leveI.
[he dissolutlon of the bipolar world and its gradual re-

placenent by a nultipolar constellation of forces has been

pointed up in the econonic field by the uirpegging of the

US d.oIl-ar in relation to gold.

'Ihese events hrve not red.uced but rather strengthened. the

nain thrust of thc arg"-::nent in this essal' No attempt has

therefore been na"de to reL:.te the analysis to them'
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